
Order entered March 1, 2023. 

M.R. 3140 

IN THE 
SUPREME COURT 

OF 
THE STA TE OF ILLINOIS 

(Deleted material is struck through, and new material is underscored.) 

Effective July 1, 2023, Rules 1.5 and 1. 15 of the Illinois Rules of Professional Conduct of 2010 
are amended, and new Rules 1.15A, 1.15B, and 1. l 5C are adopted, as follows. 

Amended Rule 1.5 
RULE 1.5: FEES 

(a) A lawyer shall not make an agreement for, charge, or collect an unreasonable fee or an 
unreasonable amount for expenses. The factors to be considered in determining the reasonableness 
of a fee include the following: 

(1) the time and labor required, the novelty and difficulty of the questions involved, and 
the skill requisite to perform the legal service properly; 

(2) the likelihood, if apparent to the client, that the acceptance of the particular employment 
will preclude other employment by the lawyer; 

(3) the fee customarily charged in the locality for similar legal services; 

( 4) the amount involved and the results obtained; 

(5) the time limitations imposed by the client or by the circumstances; 

( 6) the nature and length of the professional relationship with the client; 

(7) the experience, reputation, and ability of the la-wyer or lawyers performing the services; 
and 

(8) whether the fee is fixed~ eF contingent, or some type of retainer. 

(b) The scope of the representation and the basis or rate of the fee and expenses for which the 
client will be responsible shall be communicated to the client, preferably in writing, before or 
within a reasonable time after commencing the representation, except when the lawyer will charge 
a regularly represented client on the same basis or rate. Any changes in the basis or rate of the fee 
or expenses shall also be communicated to the client. 

(c) Nonrefundable fees and nonrefundable retainers are prohibited. Any agreement that 
purports to restrict a client's right to terminate the representation or that unreasonably restricts a 
client's right to obtain a refund of unearned or unreasonable fees is prohibited. 

(d) Common Types of Fee Agreements 
(l) Fixed Fees: A fixed fee, also described as a "flat" or "lump-sum" fee, is a sum of money 

paid by a client to the lawyer to provide a specific service for a fixed amount. The fixed amount 
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constitutes complete payment for the performance of the described services and may be paid 
in whole or in part in advance of the law'Ver providing those services. A fixed fee may not be 
deposited in the lawver·s client trust account. 

(2) Contingent Fees: tBjA fee may be contingent on the outcome of the matter for which 
the service is rendered, except in a matter in which a contingent fee is prohibited by paragraph 
{i).(€8 or other law. A contingent fee agreement shall be in a writing signed by the client and 
shall state the method by which the fee is to be determined, including the percentage or 
percentages that shall accrue to the lawyer in the event of settlement, trial or appeal; litigation 
and other expenses to be deducted from the recovery; and whether such expenses are to be 
deducted before or after the contingent fee is calculated. The agreement must clearly notify the 
client of any expenses for which the client will be liable whether or not the client is the 
prevailing party. Upon conclusion of a contingent fee matter, the lawyer shall provide the client 
with a written statement stating the outcome of the matter and, if there is a recovery, showing 
the remittance to the client and the method of its determination. 

(3) Engagement Retainers: An engagement retainer. also described as a "general," 
"classic," or "true" retainer, is a fixed sum of money paid by a client to the lawyer to ensure a 
lawyer's availability during a specified period of time or for a specified matter. Funds received 
as an engagement retainer are earned when paid and immediately become property of the 
lawyer, regardless of whether the lawyer ever actuallv performs any services for the client. A 
lawyer is compensated separately for any legal services actually rendered by the lawyer. Funds 
received as an engagement retainer may not be deposited into a client trust account. 

(4) Security Retainers: A security retainer. also referred to as a "security payment retainer," 
describes funds paid to the lawver intended to secure payment of fees and expenses for future 
services and costs the lawyer is expected to perform or incur. Funds received as a security 
retainer remain the property of the client and, therefore, must be deposited in a client trust 
account and kept separate from the lawyer's own property until the lawyer applies the retainer 
to charges for services that are actually rendered. The term "security retainer" should be used 
in any written agreement describing the retainer. 

(5) Special Purpose Retainers: A special purpose retainer, also referred to as an "advance 
payment retainer," describes funds paid to the lawyer intended by the client to be present 
payment to the lawyer in exchange for the commitment to provide legal services in the future 
and mav be used only when necessary to accomplish some purpose for the client that cannot 
be accomplished by using a security retainer. Ownership of a special purpose retainer passes 
to the lawyer immediately upon payment and is generally the lawyer's property and, therefore, 
may not be deposited in the lawyer's client trust account. An agreement for a special purpose 
retainer shall be in a writing signed by the client that uses the term "special purpose retainer" 
to describe the retainer, and states the following: 

(i) the special purpose for the special purpose retainer and an explanation as to why it 
is advantageous to the client; 

(ii) that the retainer will not be held in a client trust account, that it will become the 
property of the lawyer upon payment, and that it will be deposited in the lawyer's general 
account; 
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(iii) the manner in which the retainer will be applied for services rendered and expenses 
incurred; 

(iv) that any portion of the retainer that is not earned or required for expenses will be 
refunded to the client; and 

(v) that the client has the option to emplov a security retainer, provided, however, that 
if the lawyer is unwillim~: to represent the client without receiving a special purpose 
retainer. the agreement must so state and provide the lawyer's reasons for that condition. 

wE4) A lav.')'er shall not enter into an arrangement for, charge, or collect: 

(1) any fee in a domestic relations matter, the payment or amount of which is contingent 
upon the securing of a divorce or upon the amount of alimony or support, or property settlement 
in lieu thereof; or 

(2) a contingent fee for representing a defendant in a criminal case. 

illfe:t A division of a fee between la\\')'ers who are not in the same firm may be made only if: 

(1) the division is in proportion to the services performed by each la\\')'er, or if the primary 
service performed by one lmvyer is the referral of the client to another la\\')'er and each la\\')'er 
assumes joint financial responsibility for the representation; 

(2) the client agrees to the arrangement, including the share each lawyer will receive, and 
the agreement is confirmed in writing; and 

(3) the total fee is reasonable. 

Adopted July 1. 2009, effective January I, 2010; amended Mar. I, 2023, eff. July 1, 2023. 

Comment 

Reasonableness of Fee and Expenses 

[ 1] Paragraph ( a) requires that lawyers charge fees that are reasonable under the circumstances. 
The factors specified in (1) tlu·ough (8) are not exclusive. Nor vvill each factor be relevant in each 
instance. Paragraph (a) also requires that expenses for which the client will be charged must be 
reasonable. A lawyer may seek reimbursement for the cost of services performed in-house, such 
as copying, or for other expenses incurred in-house, such as telephone charges, either by charging 
a reasonable amount to which the client has agreed in advance or by charging an amount that 
reasonably reflects the cost incurred by the lawyer. 

Basis or Rate of Fee 

[2] When the lawyer has regularly represented a client, they ordinarily will have evolved an 
understanding concerning the basis or rate of the fee and the expenses for which the client will be 
responsible. In a new client-la\\')'er relationship, however, an understanding as to fees and 
expenses must be promptly established. Generally, it is desirable to furnish the client with at least 
a simple memorandum or copy of the la\\')'er's customary fee arrangements that states the general 
nature of the legal services to be provided, the basis, rate or total amount of the fee and whether 
and to what extent the client will be responsible for any costs, expenses or disbursements in the 
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course of the representation. A written statement concerning the terms of the engagement reduces 
the possibility of misunderstanding. 

[JI Fixed fees are generally not subject to the obligation to refund any portion to the client if 
the lawyer completes the agreed-upon services: however. fixed fees are subject, like any other fees, 
to the reasonableness standard of para1.1-raph (a) of this Rule, and when circumstances so warrant, 
the attorney is obligated to return the portion that is not earned pursuant to Rule 1.16( cl). 

Wf-3-t Contingent fees, like any other fees, are subject to the reasonableness standard of 
paragraph (a) of this Rule. In determining whether a particular contingent fee is reasonable, or 
whether it is reasonable to charge any form of contingent fee, a lmvyer must consider the factors 
that are relevant under the circumstances. Applicable law may impose limitations on contingent 
fees, such as a ceiling on the percentage allowable, or may require a lawyer to offer clients an 
alternative basis for the fee. Applicable law also may apply to situations other than a contingent 
fee, for example, government regulations regarding fees in certain tax matters. 

[5] In Dcrwling v. Chicago Options Associates, Inc., 226 Ill. 2d 277 (2007), the Court 
distinguished different tvpes of retainers. It recognized advance payment retainers (referred to in 
this Rule as special purpose retainers) and approved their use in limited circumstances where the 
lawyer and client a(!ree that a retainer should become the property of the lawyer upon payment. 
Prior to Dowling, the Court recognized only two types of retainers. The first a general retainer 
(also described as a "·true," "engagement," or "classic" retainer) is paid bv a client to the laVvyer in 
order to ensure the lawyer's availability during a specific period of time or for a specific matter. 
This type of retainer is earned when paid and immediately becomes property of the lawyer, 
regardless of whether the lawver ever actually performs any services for the client. The second, a 
"securitv" retainer, secures payment for future services and expenses, and must be deposited in a 
client trust account pursuant to Rule 1.15B(b ). Funds in a securitv retainer remain the property of 
the client until applied for services rendered or expenses incurred. Any unapplied funds are 
refunded to the client. Any written retainer agreement should clearly define the kind of retainer 
being paid. If the parties agree that the client will pay a security retainer. that term should be used 
in any written a~reement. which should also provide that the funds remain the property of the client 
until applied for services rendered or expenses incurred and that the funds ,viii be deposited in a 
client trust account. If the parties' intent is not evident an agreement for a retainer will be 
construed as providing for a security retainer. 

[6] A special purpose retainer, identified in Do--vvling as an advance payment retainer, is a 
present payment to the laVvyer in exchange for the commitment to provide legal services in the 
future. Ownership of this retainer passes to the lawyer immediately upon payment; and the retainer 
may not be deposited into a client trust account because a lawyer may not commingle property of 
a client with the lav-,ryer's own property. However, any portion of a special purpose retainer that is 
not earned must be refunded to the client. A special purpose retainer should be used sparingly, 
only when necessary to accomplish a purpose for the client that cannot be accomplished by using 
a security retainer. A special purpose retainer agreement must be in a written agreement signed by 
the client that contains the elements listed in paragraph (d)(5). A special purpose retainer is 
distinguished from a fixed fee (also described as a "flat" or "lump- sum" fee), where the lawyer 
agrees to provide a specific service (e.g., defense of a criminal charge, a real estate closing, or 
preparation of a will or trust) for a fixed amount. Unlike a special purpose retainer, a fixed fee is 
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generally not subject to the obligation to refund any portion to the client, although a fixed fee is 
subject. like all fees, to the requirement of Rule 1.5(a) that a lawyer mav not charge or collect an 
unreasonable fee. 

[7] The type of retainer that is appropriate will depend on the circumstances of each case, and 
any written retainer agreement should clearlv define the kind of retainer being paid. The guiding 
principle in the choice of the type of retainer is protection of the client's interests. In the vast 
majority of cases, this will dictate that funds paid to retain a lawyer will be considered a security 
retainer and placed in a client trust account, and if the pmiies' intent is not evident, an agreement 
for a retainer will be construed as providing for a securitv retainer. Any unapplied funds of a 
security retainer are refunded to the client under Rule 1. l 6(d). 

Terms of Payment 

f4}-A-la:1vv::yeHBay--re~d-vane-e-pay:it1eru-ef-a-fee,eut-i-s-e-e-l-tg ed to retufR--aBy-1±He-ameai70-Ftto-R-:
,See-G<cmIB-1 entS-~t-hfo-Hgh [3D] to R-ule 1. 15 a1-1ti-R:ul-e-!-:-l-6(4 

Ifil A lawyer may accept prope1iy in payment for services, such as an ownership interest in an 
enterprise, providing this does not involve acquisition of a proprietary interest in the cause of action 
or subject matter of the litigation contrary to Rule 1.8 (i). However, a fee paid in property instead 
of money may be subject to the requirements of Rule 1.8(a) because such fees often have the 
esseutial qualities of a business transaction ,.vith the client. 

[8A]f4A-t Rule 1.5 allows fee agreements that are not on an hourly rate, for example, fixed fee 
arrangements, so long as the fee charged or collected is reasonable for the services performed as 
allowed under Rule l .5. Where appropriate, lawyers should consider alternative arrangements to 
deliver affordable representation. In structuring any fee agreement, lawyers should strive to make 
the cost of legal services transparent and predictable, with the goal of reducing misunderstandings 
and avoiding fee disputes with clients. 

I21W An agreement may not be made whose terms might induce the lawyer improperly to 
curtail services for the client or perform them in a way contrary to the client's interest. For 
example, a lawyer should not enter into an agreement whereby services are to be provided only up 
to a stated amount when it is foreseeable that more extensive services probably will be required, 
unless the situation is adequately explained to the client. Otherwise, the client might have to 
bargain for further assistance in the midst of a proceeding or transaction. However, it is proper to 
define the extent of services in light of the client's ability to pay. A lawyer should not exploit a fee 
arrangement based primarily on hourly charges by using wasteful procedures. 

Prohibited Contingent Fees 

LUUl4t Paragraph ~lEa) prohibits a lawyer from charging a contingent fee in a domestic 
relations matter when payment is contingent upon the securing of a divorce or upon the amount of 
alimony or support or property settlement to be obtained. This provision does not preclude a 
contract for a contingent fee for legal representation in connection with the recovery of 
postj udgment balances due under support, alimony or other financial orders because such contracts 
do not implicate the same policy concerns. 
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Division of Fee 

IlUf+t A division of fee is a single billing to a client covering the fee of two or more lawyers 
who are not in the same firm. A division of fee facilitates association of more than one lawyer in 
a matter in which neither alone could serve the client as well, or referral of a matter where 
appropriate, and often is used when the fee is contingent and the division is between a referring 
lawyer and a trial specialist. Paragraph ( e) permits the lawyers to divide a fee either on the basis 
of the proportion of services they render or, where the primary service performed by one lawyer 
is the referral of the client to another lawyer, if each lawyer assumes financial responsibility for 
the representation as a whole. In addition, the client must agree to the arrangement, including the 
share that each lavvyer is to receive, and the agreement must be confirmed in writing. Contingent 
fee agreements must be in a writing signed by the client and must otherwise comply with paragraph 
{Ql(1}8-"1 of this Rule. Joint financial responsibility for the representation entails financial 
responsibility for the representation as if the lawyers were associated in a general partnership. See 
In re Storment, 203 Ill. 2d 378 (2002). A lawyer should only refer a matter to a lawyer whom the 
referring lawyer reasonably believes is competent to handle the matter. See Rule 1.1. 

Il11{-8t Paragraph illfe-) does not prohibit or regulate division of fees to be received in the 
future for work done when lawyers were previously associated in a law firm, or payments made 
pursuant to a separation or retirement agreement. 

Disputes over Fees 

[ 13 ]{-9-j- lf a procedure has been established for resolution of fee disputes, such as an arbitration 
or mediation procedure established by law or rule, the lmvyer must comply with the procedure 
when it is mandatory, and, even when it is voluntary, the lawyer should conscientiously consider 
submitting to it. Law may prescribe a procedure for determining a lawyer's fee, for example, in 
representation of an executor or administrator, a class or a person entitled to a reasonable fee as 
part of the measure of damages. The lawyer entitled to such a fee and a lawyer representing another 
party concerned with the fee should comply with the prescribed procedure. 

Adopted July I, 2009, effective January I, 2010; amended Dec. 22, 2022; amended Mar. I, 2023, eff. 
July I, 2023. 

Amended Rule 1.15 

RULE 1.15: GENERAL DUTIES REGARDING SAFEKEEPING PROPERTY 

( a) A la,vyer must not, even temporarily, use funds or property of clients or third persons for 
the lawyer's own purposes without authorization. 

(b) A lawyer must hold funds or propertys-rmll hold property of clients or third persons that is 
in thea law-yer's possession in connection with a representation separate from the lawyer's own 
funds or property. Funds shall All such funds must be deposited in one or more separate and 
identifiable interest- or dividend-bearing client trust accounts maintained at an eligible financial 
institution in the state where the lawyer's office is situated, or elsewhere with the informed consent 
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of the client or third person. Mf--tfle--l3tlfl3eses-e4:4ftis-Ru-l-€,a A client trust account means an IOLTA 
account as defined in Rule l.15C(b).parai:,-11~js;B, or a separate, interest-bearing non-IOLTA 
client trust account established to hold the funds of a client or third person as provided in Rule 
1.1 SC(c). paragraph (f). Funds of clients or third persons shall not be depo-st-tee-in--a-n interest 
bearing or ne-n-4-v-i-dffia-Bearing accmtlth Other, tangible property shalt must be identified as such 
and appropriately safeguarded. Gemplc-te-recoro:s-ef.-el-ient trust account--fl±11:J-s-and other property 
sh-a:!-l-l:3c-kept-ey-the-4-a-wye~an4-s-ha+l-tH~-frresePv'ed-4e~IB-of..se.\/.€f1 1· ears ai'teHerminatie-n-ef 
the--representatiti-n-: 

M-aiBten-aBee--B-f.eo1t1:ple-t-e-rewfEi-s-z+f.-el:ie-11:t-trl:l-SH!:C€-BBnt-s-s-hall require that a lawyer: 

fB-p Fef)afl.½ll'.J:tl--B:1ai-ntai 1-1---recei-J}t--and--El-is-Bilrsen1eB:t-jBHl'Ba-l:s-4:eF-aU-cli-en t trust ac co Hnts 

retyU-ii:eM~w:; Rule conta-imng-a-R"Wrd of deposits and '>vitht=.lravml-s-from-e-tt€-fl-1.4ffis-t-ac€BHnts 
spec i fie all y-4B€-ntif:y+ng-t-l1:e-Ei-ak-',SB-Uree,-and-aeseri~B:-e-f.-eaclt-ite1n--El.€f)esi-tea, and the-El-ate, 
r,ayee and purpose of each disbursement; 

E-2-t-J:,Fej_:-)afe--and-mBintain contemporane0-lts--l-eageF---reeord-s-fe-r-a-l-l-c-lient--tru-s-t accounts 
she-wi-ng,fu~fl:--S£i)B:ffite-4fus-t-€-Hent or eet1€ficiary, the source of all funds deposited, the date 
of each ae-i:1osit, the-names of all-frersons for -v-!flom the funds arc or we-re-h.el&,-thc amount of 
st1c-l1:-fH-nds, the dat~-s-a-nd-amB-l-tnts-e-f.-eha-rg-es-er--wi-thdrawals, and-the names of 
a-l-l--p-e-rsefl8-t-e-wl10-r11:-SlIBh-fu1~rseEl.-:-

~ai1ttaiit--cep ie s of all a ceo-H-nt-ing-s-te-Bl~1H-ts-or--th-ir½eFSBns-sl"1ev+i-ng-t:lw-4-s-b-ursem ent 
e-f--fund-s- to them-e-r-et1-theiHehalf, along with copies of those portions ofc-lients' files that are 
reasonably necessary for a co111i:7te-te-H-nEl.e-rst£mding of-the financia-1-transactions pertaining to 
thetrr, 

(4j--maintain all cli-en-t-tru-s+-account--cheekhoek--registers, check stubs, bank statements, 
records of depesit, and checks or other reeords---e-f.a~ 

~11-at11:t-ai-n--€opies Hf--al-l-retu-i:-n~1El.-{.o.e111:pen-s-ati-en agreements with clientst 

w--nIBintaiB:-OOfH-€8-&f.a-l-l--b-iUs-rend-eree--te-4ents for legal fees an~en-ses-;-

f+j-prepare and--n1a-intain-reBBt1eiti-atiBB:-f€f)0fts of all client trust accounts, on at least a 
qua-rte-rly basis, including r-eeoneiti-atiBns-of ledger balanccs-->,,vith-client trust account balances; 

E-&t-make ap131'Bpf-i-ate affangements furthe-m:-atnteHBHce of the records in the event of the 
closing, sale, dissolution, or merger of a law 13ractic-&.-
~is Rule may be maintai.-ne4-hy-electronic, phote-graphie, or other media 

pFOvided that printed copies can be produced, and the records are readily accessible to the lawyer. 

Each client trust account musts-halt be maintained only in an eligible financial institution 
selected by the lawyer in the exercise of ordinary careprudence. 

w88 A lawyer may deposit the lav--yer's own funds in a client trust account for the sole 
purpose of paying bank service cbarges or minimum balance requirements on that account, but 
only in an amount necessary for that purpose. 

@(Bj A lawyer musts-halt deposit in a client trust account funds received to secure payment 
of legal fees and expenses, to be withdrawn by the lawyer only as fees are earned and expenses 
are incurred. Funds received as a fixed fee, a general retainer, or an advance payment retainer shall 
be-Ek"j:)os-ite-d A lawyer must deposit in the lawyer's general account or other account belonging to 
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the lawyer funds received as a fixed fee. an engagement retainer. or a special purpose retainer. as 
described in Rule 1.5. An adva11€e-payment-retainer may be used onl-y-¼vhen necessary to 
acoontpl-i-s-h-s-eme-ft!t~e--€-H€RHB.a t-cat1oot--0e-ae-oompli shed by us ing-a-s-eeurit-y-retai+i:ef-:
Arl-agi'tIBrnent:-fe-F-an--a4van ce payment retainer shall be in a writing signed by the client that uses 
~wunce p aym e-n t retaine-r2-'-t o describ~and-states-t-l:i:e-feUo wing: 

EB-t--hc~ee-i-a±--l3tH]3BSC for th~:HH:i¥at1ee payment retainer-ane-ari-e11:pl-aaation why it is 
aE~vat1tag-ettt:ts-t-e-t he--cli-t'l-1-F, 

f:±t-th-at--tl-1 e retaine-R¥-i-l..J-riet-be-l-1e-kl-iri--it-€-l-ie-nt-t-R:1:s-t---acoo1±t-1t;-4ha-H 1:-WHH3e-ceme the property 
0f+l1e-l-a-\¥]~efr-f)a-y-mt-~t,ane-4ha~-viU--be-ElepeB-ited-i-n-the--l-awyt~1'l:B-ml-ac-c-BuHF, 

EJj-ll1e-it1a11neHn-whiclt-t-l-1e-it't-GtH:eF-wi-l-l--ee--a ppl-ied-fu.F-S€FVt-w&-r-£-:!1dL"fed-an-e~enses 
ine-HJ.'fe(:1-:: 

E4++11at any pe-rt-iot1-0:f-t-±1€-rerainef-t-l-IBt- is not earned or required for expenses \vill be 
l'€-fHR-El€B-t0-t-he-clieRti-

E-B-t:!1a-t-t-h-e-<...-4i:el-H--has-t-he-e-pt-ien-IB-€-Htr)±-0y-a--s ecurity retainer, prov ieed,h-ewe-ver,t-hat-if 
t-he-l-awy-er-is-Hn-w-i-l-l-i+1t,J-..ffi-refH'€-sent the client wit-hoH-t-re€-e-iv-ing an advanee-payment retaint,"'r; 
t1'l.e-agret-'ffl:(.,~1Us t so st-at€-nna-p-Hc:,.viae-t-he-la\v-y-er2-s--r-e-aso ns for that-ee-ncl-i-tio+1:-;-

w(-<l} Upon receiving funds or otl1eF property in which a client or third person has an interest, 
a lawyer musts-l--wl-l- promptly notify the client or third person. Except as stated in this Rule or 
otherwise permitted by law or by agreement with the client, a lawyer musts-hal-1 promptly deliver 
to the client or third person any funds or other property that the client or third person is entitled to 
receive. Upon-rm4,-ltpon request by the client or third person, a lawyer musts-lwl-l- promptly render 
a full accounting regarding such funds or property. 

(D.Et.-➔ When in the course of representation a lawyer is in possession of funds or property in 
which two or more persons ( one of whom may be the lmvyer) c !aim interests, the funds or property 
musts-h-aU be kept separate by the lawyer until the dispute is resolved. The lav,ryer mustshaU 
promptly distribute all portions of the funds or property as to which the interests are not in dispute. 

{_g} Withdrawals from a client trust account must be made only by check payable to a named 
payee or bv electronic transfer and not by cash. No check may be made payable to "cash." No 
withdrawal of cash may be made from a deposit to a client trust account or by automated teller or 
cash dispensing machine. 

(f) All funds of clients--er-t-h-i-rEl-fIBIB-ens--hela by a lav,yer oF-l-aw--fu:m-w-hi-€-h are nominal in 
ameunt or are expeeted-te-be held for a shoft--f)eriod of time, including adv-anc-es-for costs and 
€-11:peHses, and funds belonging-in-i3art to a client or third person and in part-presently or pGtentia-Uy 
t-e-the lav,ryer or la\v-fi.-r-m,s-h-all be depe-sited--in-ene- or more IOLTA accounts, as defined in 
fIB-ffig~€-F-Bf-ffiw firm shall deposit all funEls of clients or thi-r-d~rsons 1,vhich are 
n-et-n:B-m-i-nan-affiOHnt or expected-~rt period of time inte-a-s€f)arate interest or 
Ei-i¥-i-E~end-bearing client trust aecourrt witlr-the elient designated as income benefieiary. Funes of 
clients or third persons shall not be depositea in a non interest bearing or non Eiividend bearing 
acoomtt-:---Each IOLTA account shall comply 1vvith the follov-,ring provisions: 

( 1) Eaeh la1v¥J1Cr or lav,r firm in receipt of nominal or short term elient funas shall establish 
one--ei:-more IOLTA acwtffit-5-with an eligible financial institution aHthorized by federal or 
s-tate-law to do etl-S-i+1ess in tne--s-t-ak:.L..Gf-illine-is--a1-1d which offors-IG-bTA-accounts within the 
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re-EtBiK'+1K"'fl t:s-e-f-t~le--as-adIBH1 i stered by the ~4-ef.+l.l-i-nBt&:-

~!€--it1stitHt-i-e-ns-s+1-all 111 aintain -1:GL-'.f.f~hB--highest---i-nrerest rate or 
di-vietffid available from-the-i-R~its--non lOLTA account--€-HS-t-0HH:~-FS-When IOLTA 
a€-eeHnts-irteet-ef-e¾:eeee-the same mimmtl:ffl-balance or other--a€Count eligibility guidelines, if 
at~ determini-n-g-thB-mgh~e--or dividen4-generally available from the instiR:tt-ie:H 
to-its-Ron-l-G-I:,+-A,--ittw-utlts,--€-1-i-gibl-e--iB-s-t-itHti-e-Rs-i:na,L-Wn-s-iBer-fac tors, in ada-it-i-Hn-te the I OLIA 
aec-ottttt-eal-anc c, cu stc*naR:l-y-coo-s-i dB-red-by-the--ins-1-i-t-l±t±Bn-w00t1--Se-tt-i+1g-tAferes t rates or 
di-v-:idend s-f-HF-i-tS--rns-t(-}ffi{,"f:s,--pro-v-it:led-tB-aJ-su ch facto rs do noHH-5€fifnina-t-e-be-tWeen IOLTA 
a€-wunt-S-ana-aeeGunts-of-neft-±Q-b..'.~s1:omB-rs,-and-that--the-se-faet-&FS--4H1ot-ine+uae-that-tlre 
aeeeunt-is-an-l-ObH\-aa,mu1+:-

E-'.B-An IO LTA ac C-HHHJ-that-tn eets-the-l-1-i-gl-~hle-rat-e-BHii-v-:it:iena--sta+1a-am-set 
fefth-in-13-affif:,~1-ff)f2-}-HH±st-us-e-Bn-e-eHlw i dent ified-aee0-ltflt-H-\3-t1-HH-s-a-s---an-r OLTA acco uflt;
ot-ff&Y-the-equwal.en-t-yi e-kl.-<:}n-an exi sti n-g--IG-I;rA ace o unt-i n lieu o f-H.si-Rg-t+1e-lttglrest-y-ie-hl 
-bank-fH'oau€-t-

fa:)--a-ehee-lB-n g--£H..,-'-t.'°-Oill1t---f\3. y i ng p1:efe-Roeti-int-erest-r-a-te-s,-su ch as nwney mar k-et---BF 
tt1Ek"'-Xe-d--r-a-tc"-S-;-0f-i-my-eth'3r-sui1:a 8±{,-Y:Ht:eK'-St-heafing-d e-t,os-it-aec-oun-l-ffflercd-by-the-e-:lit,'-i-hle 
insti-ttttioR-to-i-ts-Hflfl--lO-b=!=A-€-t1s-teffi€-ffi: 

(8-J-fOF-acEounts with balan-Ees of$ l 00,000 or more, a busines-s-el-wc-king account with 
au-t-E-)t1:taJea-investme+1l:--fc.ai:-ure,5u ch as an-oven1i-gh-t-s-\¥Cej:)-H-n<l--i-B:VB-Strnen-t-i-H-l:epttrehase 
agreeme-nts-ful-ly-€-ol-l-arer-a-l-i~-d-b~emmeflt-seeurit-iB-S-afr-t::lefttted-i-n--par-agra_ptrW, 

(-erfeF-ac-e-c}HHt-S-\¥f-th balances of $1 OG,OOG--ot-m-me, a money market fund with, or tiea
to-,€+1eeK:--\¥i'tt-ing--ea'jnl-eity,tha-1:-t1-1-HSt-be-sole!y-i-fl:¥€-sred-+1~ Go\· ernB1 en t securities or 
SCCt-H~)LW+kttcF-a+i-zcd by U.S. Geveni:n-1-ent-securities, and-tha-t:-l1as-t-0ta-l-a-ssets of at 
least $250-mi-llion., 

( (j) l\s an al tefflilt-i-ve--to-:tlte--a-6-COUflt-option-s-ifl-:PHi,agFaph (f)(J), the-fi-n-anciat-i-n-stirntion 
m-ay---p~HF--y-i-e-:lt:l equal to 70% of the Feaeral Funds Target- Rate or 1.0%, 
whichever is higli-ef-; 

(-B-J;aeh---l-a-v-,y-e-H}-1'-tttW---ftHn---shall direct t-li-e-el-igi-hle-fin-anei-a:l-institulion to remit momhly 
earnings on the IOLTA acc~w--bawyers Trust Fund of Illinois. For each 
individual IOLT/\ accoun-t,the eligible financial insti-tut-ien shall pr-ov-i-de: a staternem 
tft.'tnsmttted with eaeh-mmittance showing the name of the lawyer or-l-a-\-v--fi:ftn--di.recting that the 
rem-itta-fl€€--be-.sent';--{he--aec-OH1:-1J:-n-um-ber~-th e remittanGe-j3er-i-o4,-4h e rate o-.t=-i-n-t~ 
account-w-l-an€-e-f»t-¼VfH-c-h--t-lre-tH-K'-H.,->st-was-€-Ht€-1:H-atoot4-he-i:cason-abl e service fe e(s) if any; the 
groos-earnin-gs-fuF-the-ren-1ittance perio¾-afla-4e-net-ameunt of earru-n-g-s-HHRitted. RemittHft€B-S 
s-h-al-1--ae-sent to the--L-a-\vyers Trust Fund electronically unless otherwise agreed. "D1e financial 
i-R-stitution may assess only allov,cab-1-e---reasonable fees, as defined in paragraph (i)(8). Fees in 
excess of the-earnings acCR1-ed on an individual IOLTA account for any month shall not be 
taken from earnings ace-rued on other IOLTA accounts or from the principal of the account. 

(g) A la\¥'JeF--er law firm should exercise reasonable judgment in determining whether funds 
~i-ent-e-F-thi-ra--pe-rson-a-1't..~nt or are expected to be held for a short period of 
time. No ch-arge of ethic-al-i-mfH'OfH'i-ety--Of--e-1:41er breach of prof-es-s-i-en-al-conauc-t-sha-l-l-atten4-te
l-a-wyc-r-'-s---e-r--lmv---fi.m12~'€-f-eisc-of-re-aS(mab-lc-:i-HEl-g-mcHt-Bt1 der this ru I e--e-r--d_€{,-'-i-s-i-ot1--to place c I ient 
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fuHds-in-aH-l-G-b+A--accEH:IBH,r-a--n,en.--l-0 LTA c 1 i en-t--1:-H:1-s-t-aeeeunt on the-bas-:i.s--ef+lrattiete rm ina ti-eB--:
Ordi n ar-ilr,-tn--d-etel.:min-iHg-t-he---t-ype--ef-a€CetH1 t---in to whieh to deposit particular funds for a clieflt-ef 
iliifa--pef-S-011,a--lawy-€-1'--Bf--a--i~FHl--Sha+l--take--i-nto--cens-i-a-er-attefl--t±W--fuileVl411-g--fficte-ftr. 

E-H---the---am-ettnt--OHHteFes-t:--w-11-ie-h--t;lre--ftmds woula earn during the pef-iea--tl-H:y--are expected 
te--ee-hc-l-a- and the lik:e-l+hooa--Bf--tie-lay--i-n--tJ1e--releva-n-t--tr-..msaa-i-e-n--nr--J}Fe{,,"-ee-d-i-Rg;-

f2+-t-l'le---ees-1:----<3-f---€sH:tblts-hing-ana---aEi➔ nini-s1:er-ing----1:fl€----aC€-0-1:tnt,-i-nc-lt!Eli-ng----the-cos1:----ef--tlle 

l-av,.:ye--1:.:..s--ser-v-i€€&;-

(J.-)---t-l1~-i-Hty--B-i4l1e---Jinat1e-i-a Hfl:St+tttt-i-et1,througa--s-ttl1-a6€B-1:!-1-1ti-n-g,--te--ffil cul ate and-pay 
-i-H-re-re--s~ ed by each c 1-i-€-Ht-'-s-fu-n.a-s,--Bet--Hi::.-any---tf-Ems-aai-B-n-c-e sts, to the--ind-i-v-i-Elua-:!--e-1-i-ent-

(ht-A--l-l trust accou-1.ttS,vf11ether lOLTA er nOB-lG-b+A,shall be established in compliance-with 
the foll&Vv4fl-g--pl'BV-i-s-i-e-B:S--Bfl:---d-i-e-nored instrume-n-t:--notificati-ew. 

8+A--la-',vyer-slw-ll---n1-a-in-t-ai-R---tr-u-sl:--ac{,,-'-0-H-Hts-on.ly in eligible financ-ial--it1-S-tttutiens that have 
fi-led---w-i-tM-1-i:e-A-ttemey---Registration a11d f+i-scipl-inary Commission aH---ag-Fee--ment, in a form 
prev-i-El€El---by--the--C----etn 1R-tS-S-H-i-n,-te---Fe-pHF-Ho--th e C o m mi-s-s-i-eH--i-n--tl1€--€-vent--atlY-i-J-FOf>ffittaya-bl-e 
ffiS-tfHH-1e--nt:--i-s--presemed~,-a-inst--a-c-!1 ent--tFust--awe1:tRl:-centaifl-iHg--i-Rsu-ffIBient+Ht1El-s,iF re spe cti ve 
ef-wh€-t~1er+}f--flBt:-tBC----i-R&trument--is--BBHBH~El-:---A-n-y--s-\:tC-fl--ag➔:eement:--sJ::i:£tl-l--appl-y--te--a-l-l-branche s of 
the--f maB:c-ial--i-Hs-t-itut-i-EHt-a-H El--sh-al-l---I1 o t be c L'.:FI celeEl--ex-cept--upo-1t-JG-<:--l-ay-s-+1tJtice---iF1--\¾'fltin g to the 
f:-emm-is-sioo~+1e---f~11tn-iss-i-e1-1--s-hall annmlly publish a list ef--frn-aoc-'-i-al---i-H-shlHtions that have 
a-g-ia->-El--1:-e-c-0-Hl:pl-y--wi-t-Mhi-s--R:1-!e--aRd shall e stab-l-i-s-R--fule--s--a-H-d-pro€€Elt!res-gBveming ame nEl-n:1CRts 
t-e--tl:ie--l-is-h 

~r-1IB-e-verEl-1:att--F10-t-i-fi~1€B:t'-Sha-ll--pH:W-i-Ele--tha-t-a-l-l--reperts--n1ad{..~e-fu-1-a-RCi-a-l
t1:1s-t-ittttien--s ool-l--be--i±ttHe--fel-l-e-\¥t:H-g--fe-Fm-at:-:-

(-a-)---I-B--fk;,__ea-s-c-'--B-:{::..a--El-is-l-H'tn ore d in strmn-ent,-th€--Fepe-rt--s-lwl--Oe--i-El-et1tica-l:--to--t-l1 e ever draft 
00-ticG-{..-'-US-tB111aH-l-y--fer--\Varo-eEl--t-e--the--El~o-s-i-ter,--anEl-4o-u-!El--i-ne+HEle--a--cHJ))'-B-Hh€--El-ishenereEl 
instmme:Ht,H~€fl:-a--{.,-'B-py--is--non1--1-al-l-y-1:i-rev-iEleEl--te--ti£ p e sito rs-;--a-nEl-

fb) In the--c-ase--Bf--i:n:StFU-m-cnts that are presenred against insufficient-funds but which 
instR-HHet=J:tS--are-hBRBred,the-repBFt--shal-l--identify the financial instit1:1tien, the lawyer er law 
fi-rm,--tfle---acceu-nt:--n1:t1nber, the date of -:PfCSC-HtatIBn fer payme-B.-l:--ana4e--Elate paid,as--we-l-l 
as4€--al-11 o Hnt of o verdra#-c-i:eateEl--thereby-:--81:tch--fepe rts shall be-tn-aee---s-:imu-lta-neo1:tsly with, 
and within the time prevt6€{~ by law-fer,-ne-tice of dishonor, if any. If an instrument 
presented agains-t:--iR:S-ttf§-c-ie-n1:--:funEls--i-s---l1enered, then the repert--s-l-1fill---be---made within fi-ve 
bank:tng--tiays of the El a{e--o-f-presentati-EHrfof-f)ay-me-Ht:--ag-ainsl:--iHs~e-11-t---funEl-s-:-

f.,) Every lawyef--j:-wacti-cing er aElmitted t&-f}ffiet-i-€-e--in--this jurisdictieH shall, as a cenditioo 
t-h-ere&f,-be--Blusively-ae--€med to have consented to the reperti~-tcti-en 
requireme-HtS--maHBUted by this Rule-:-

(4) Nothin6 nane-ial--inst-itu-tien from charging a particular la1,vyer 
er--l-aw firm fer the reasenabl~ng the reports and rec0FEi-s--requireEl by paragraph 
(h) of this Rule. Fees cH-arged for the--feasonable cost of producing the reports and records 
reEt-Hir-ea---by--para-grapH (h) are----the-sole--i.:es-pensibility of the lav,ryer or law firm, and are not 
a-Uowahle--re-as-e-n-a-b-1-€ fees-for IOLTA acc0-1:H1ts--as---tl1-ese--ar-e--El-ed---i-H--para--i;raph (j)(&}. 

(i) A lawyer--who--±€ams of uniElent-ifi..€El-.ftmEls--in--an IOLTA ac-€0tlH-t-m-Ust-take-periedic efforts 
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te-iaem-i-Jy-mKl-re-RH':l-14e---funEls-t&4ae-+igbtftH-ewr1er. lf afa+ 12 months of the disrn-very of the 
t1-mderai-fted-f-HHEls-the--l-avvye-Hl€tefmi+1es--t.'flffi-n-s-eeFt-a+l1i-ng---tl1e-&w11:eFship or sec-\cH:tng the return of 
tbe--:fu-n<ls-¾¥i-l.--l:--net--s-u&-ee-d,-t-l-w--:l-a-\V)"€-l'-+1ltl-St--remi t the fa-R<l-s-t-&-th e L awy er-s-+ruSt--¥-l±H:d of IH in oi--&
Ne--€-R-a1:ge-{+f.€thi-eal improp-Frety-B-r-e-ther breaBh--tJ-f--p-rofes-&iBfh.~-e-t-s-ha-l-l:--a:-tten d to a I a wy er' s 
~"-i-se-ef-reasBB:ae-l-e+±Elgm-e-nt-HBEl-e:-1.:...thls-t)a--rng-raph-fi}. 

A-kt1wye:-1.'---wl-IB-ei-tl-1e-r-rem i-ts--fl:mEl-s-i-n-errer-e-f--l-a-t-e-r-as-c-e-ft-atns--the--BWHe-r-ship-0-·f ... re-m-itte-El--funa-s 
m-ay-+11-a-k-e--a--€-lam1--t0-thc-'---f:::mV.."J'-€-fS--=Fru-st--Fimd,wa-iB-B:--a-ft€-f-v-erification of the c-l-attn-\vill retmn-t-he 
funds t e--the-1-a-\\")l-€F:---

f})-Qe-fi-n-it-i-en-s 

E+F-~-F-Ht~let1-et'€-s--a-1ty-4{.'ffi11-e-f--fl10fl€-y--,+fl-6l-Hetng--€-a-St1,i)HYH1CHl'--tt1StfHm-e-1:l-t-S--S-H€-t1:-ftS 
eh~me-ne-y--{'H.'<lefs--Br--s-al:-e-s--ara.fts,-alli+-e-le€-tf0-Ht€-fHtIB4Hm-ste-r-s~ 

(2) "I0I:-:;-+A--a€€-ffi:H1-t22-m€uns--a---J)ee-l-ed-i-nterest or dividend bearing client trust account, 
e-stab-tt-skec---1---vvi-tH-a-H--€-l-i-g-i:-b-l e fi nan e--i-al-tt-~,v-i-th-the-b-a-wy er s Tr l::l-&t---F-H::11ti-ef--ll-l-i-ne-i-s 
El-e-si-gna-fe-Ehl-S--tl1een--1e-een€--l:-1e-i-fH~y,4-fH.=4B:B---eepe-stt-e-f-n-emi-:11-a-l--B-F---sh-ert--te-fffl--f--Uf1ds of clients or 
th-i--rEl.13er-set1-s--a-s-Elefitwa---in-paragrapl1-fi}aruJ..,frel1t--\-Vh-i-€-l-1--t-ltHds may be-\¥-it~=t4rawn upon request 
a-s-seon----as---pe+mttte-El---l:'ty--1--a-vv-, 

(~~gible finane-i-a-1---in-s-titt+tiDn" is a baak or a saving-s---e-aBk---iB-sHreEi---e:'.)Y-f-1~ 
Pet-x-tsi-t---Insurance-Gerper-ati-e-n-ef--fl::lt---Bf}e-n---e-nd investme:-1.1t compan;· registere-El-wi-th----the 
&e€1:1rities and---£.x-€:-ln=rn-gc'---Ge-t-nH1-is-si-{rn that agrees to pr0¥-itit,2-d-i-s-h-oo-e-re4-i-:11-strument notification 
reg-aro-i-1%-"--Bl'lY4J')%'--e-f-€--l-i-e-nt--tf-u-s-t--a€-C-0Hf1t--a-s--pre-v-id ed in p arag1:-aplrfh-)---ef-this Ru! e; and -th-at 
wi-th+e-spe-€-t-1:e--l(:JI;!=-A--a€-Cet+nts-,-effef&--IGb-TA--aee-e-unts--v.-'i-thi-n4he---re-EiIB-reme-nts--Bfpara--grapb 
E-H--e-f4-h i.-s----R-\cl-l-ec-

(4-j.....:.'..P--Fe-pe-rl-y--pay-al}! e22---!,e-1m1e---an--i-n-s-tr-um e11-t--whi-eh~:e-se:-1.tt-ed--:-ifl--the--HB-fm-a-!--w-ufS€----0f 
-e-us-iness-:-i-s----i-:11--a--too1+--req--Hifing--p-ay-111e-flt---tHt0e-HHe-l-a-v-l-s--e-f...tl-H--5-j-lmsd-i-€-ti-efr 

E§-:~Me-t1ey-ffra-Fke-t-:ft:md:-:2.......j.-s.an:-......itwe-s1-n1<..,-'-H-t-eool]_:IBny-r-e-g-i-s-te:-1.'€-d--1:H1Ei€-H-he ln\1 e s-tinen--t 
Comp any-A~-s---a:H-1e:-1.1-E1ed,-th-a-t---i-5-tJ-ua-l-tfi-ee4-e--lw-l:e-i.-tse-l-f..e-Ht---te-inw-ste-rs---a-s----a---fH:0Hey 
market frH1B---0-f4he-eql::l-t\L£Hent-e-f..a money m-a-fke-t fund under Rt±les -at1ii-Re-g-u-l--a-t-i-e-ns adopted 
by the S-e-€-l::lffties and LYoffi-h-ang-e-Commission---13-1:u-suant to said Act. 

(6) "U.S. Governmet1t---Se-Cmities" refer-s-- to U .S .---+reasury obli-g-ati-e-ns--aflEi-obligatiens 
i--ss-H e-El--b-y--ef--gtl-aranree-d---a--s---te----p-ri-n-e-ip-a-l---a-nEl----in--t'€-re st by any AAA ra te-4-U n i te d S tat-e-s--a-g€-B-(..,"-y--B-F 

instrumet1ta-l-i-ty--t-lIBFe-B--f.-.....-A.....i-ai-l-y-o-vernight .....financial repl::l-f€-!1H--Se---ag-re-eme--i~repo9---fl1H--y-be 
e-s-t-ab-l-i--sheEl--B-nl-y-w-i-th---a-fl--i11-sti-tut-i-en4a-t--i--s----<l.ee:-1.-n ed to be '' 1.vel-t---<..,~~ 
wpttalized" as dd-i-ne-4-by--appl-i-eable federal statutes and regulations. 

(7) "Safe haroor" is a yield that if paid by the finafl€-ial--institt1tien on IOLTA accounts sball 
be-deemed as a comparab-l-e--retum in compl-i-a--nc-e---with this R1:1le. Such yields~ 
-as--7-{)% of the Fetie-ral Funds Target-Rate as reported-in the \Vall Street Journal on the first 
business eay of the calend:-ar month. 

(-8) "Allow-ab-le reasonable fees" for IOLTA accoHnts are pef-€-fleBk charges, per deposit 
eh-arge-s, a fee in lieu of a minimmn-b-a-l-ance, federal-deposit insurance fees, automatoo 
investme:-1.tt---~e-P9---fe-e-s-,a--nd a reasonahle--maintenane-e-:fe-e,-i-Hhose fees are charged on 
€-0-IDparahl-e--ae-E,,'t-}UH-ts main-ta-inee---by-net~esitors. All ot-l-1e-r---fees are the 
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respBE:-Sibility of, and-11-1-ay-ee-€hargcd-t~awyer or-l.-aw firm nwi-m-a+ning the IOLTA 
ae00t1:nt-:-

(9) ''Uni-dentci-fted-funa?-are--a-rn0unts accuntt:1tate&-i-n-an-fGb-1A-aeBBt+nHh-at-eaB:11-et-00 
d-eel:Ht1cn-t€-d-a-s-be-l-o1tgt1rg-t-e-a---e-l-IBBt,-a-+llifd-pefson,-B-f-l+1e--taW3/e-F--ef-tffi¥-Hf-B-1-,--

fkrf..&-1:B€-€-les-i:ng-ef-a-rei.B-e-Stat'€--tr-a-ns-a-et-i O 11, a l G\V)' e f' S di sb UFSe-rne-n-t--ef...J:.1::1t1El-s--aepe-sitea-oo-t 
B:et-€-el-lt'{,4ea-s-lIB+l-:11 <:-,t-¥i. ol-a!:t'-h-i-s--er--h.Br-Ei-uty-p l:H'-S-\:l-a nt--te-t1'1i-s--IZ-ul-e 1 . 1 5 i.:f,pF-i-Hr-to-t-he-l..,.o.J.-es-i-Hg,the 
l-awyt.'-f-has--establ-i-shed-a-se-gregaK"E!-R:€-al-1~-a-te--f.U:11ds AccouHt--fR:-};AA-)-n1-ai-n-t-ai:ne-d-solety-fer-the 
reee-i-pt-and disbuFSe-men-t--of-slteh-flmds, has clepes-i-te4-s-Heh-f~,ma-s--+H-to-a-R-e-AA,a.B-Eh 

(+)-is-acting as a clo-s-i-111:,+--ag-ent plwsu-a-Ht to an insl:l-ree--elo-s-i-ng--letter for -a-titk"-tHSHffiBBe 
C-Bttl:pney-tt&e-n-sed......ift-t-he-&-t:a-t=e--e-f.--IlliHEH-S--and--use-s--f0:1.=---such funds----a-seg1·egated REFA .. 
m-a-i-&tained-s-el-e-l · · r~ •· n•:1&lt-titl e--i:nst+ra-nee-busi-1R~ 

-y-n:n-::rt ' 

f---2-)-has---mt,4-t.A. e '' g oecl--fl+FHt?r ef}-Hire 1-1:-1e-nt-s-c-+l'l:t'-g-60El-fHnd s re q L+iH..-"·me-Fl:t-s--s-R~ 
the-oon-l.Hn-¥.rt-1-i-ch--tht'-R::l~:llA-v,1a s e s-tab-l-i-s-tleEi-h-a5-ab->reeEHn-a-wri-ting-El-i-Feett'-d-to- the l awJ er to 
hen-or--all~ment-ere-ei:-s-4rawB-errthat REFA for--a-11--trans-aetiens--l:l:f)--te-a-specified dollar 
am-e-l:l-nH1-0t-le-ss--thaE4-lte-tota-l-affJ..BHH-t:-be-in-g-{:i-e-pesit-ea--i-H-gooa-fune--s:-G-eoe-4ill1ds shal I i ne-l.tie-e 
0:1.tl-y-the following--feH-1-1-s---of-Eiepe-si ts: (a) a eer-tified-eheek,fbra--eha-'-k-is-sti-e-d--by-the.State--of 
Ill-inois, the United Stat~cal subdivisien-e-f..t.lle-Stnte of Illin-e-is--or-the United States, 
fe)-a cashier's check, teller's check, bank moH~--i-a-1-oo-nk check drawn on or 
i-s-stied-by--a-:finanei-at--i:n-st-i-tut-i-e-H-i-nsured ey the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or a 
eomparabl~>-itey--ef-the-.:fet:ieH¼-i-er-s-t-ate--g-evemmei:i:t,--(-d}-a-c-'+1eck dravm on-the trust accmmt 
Hf..an-y--law-y-ef-Of---R.,""-iit-€-S-tate-BFel~-eR-Se-d--une-ei:--t-!:1€---l-aw-s--ef.-a-R.y--s-t-a.te,f:8-a-pe-rs on a I ch ec---lt-or 
cheeks-i:11-an-ag-grega-te-ait1m1H-t--no~~i ng $ 5 , 0 OG--per--c-lo t,ing i f..-th€-tffi~ 
El.~-l1as--re-a-s0-11al:tl-e-aHt:i-pru@nl'-greund-s----te-b€-l i-€¥€---tl-1-a-t-tk"--de-pos-i-t-wi-1-1-be-i:Fr-evoea-hly 
Cfea-i-tee--te-t+le--lZEFA. (f1-a-c-heck dravm on-the-aeceuHt-Bf..eHS-sued by a lender approved by 
the--l.J.n.i..t-ed-&tates-Departme-n-t--ef.HeHs-ing-ana-l:::J.roan D e1

, 1e Io pmen-t--a-5--(,~'--a--S-UpervtS{.."El--er-a 
BBfl:5-Upervised n1ortgagee as defined in 24 C.~-02..,.2, (g) a chec-k-fro-m--a--title iHsurance 
company licensed in -the-State of Illinois, or-from a title insurance agent of the title insurance 
eonipany, provided that-the title insuraHce company has guaranteed the funds of that title 
insurance agent. Without--l-i-n-1-i-ting-lhe rights---e-f the lavvyer agaiHst any person~ 
respen-stb-ility--e-f-lhe-El-i-sb-l:l:ffitH-t:,>--tf¼-\-V-yer-4e--re-itn burse the trust-a€c o unt for s H4-f.une-s--t-l.tat--are 
no-t--celleeted-aRd....for-aHy...fee-s-,--Et1arges--a-Hd-i.-nt€rest asscs-s-ed--by-the-paying baHk on ac-oount-ef 
s-ue.J.-t-funa-s--b-e-i:11-g-uH:e-O+HX-4e-&.-

Adopted July l, 2009, effective January 1, 2010; amended July 1, 2011, effective September 1, 
2011; amended April 7, 2015, eff. July 1, 2015; amended Mar. 1, 2023, eff. July 1. 2023. 

Comment 

[1] An attornev's unauthorized use of another's funds is called conversion. The Illinois 
Supreme Court has drawn a distinction between the common-law tort of conversion and the 
conduct by an attorney that \Varrants the imposition of discipline, noting that "[al typical, although 
not necessarily exclusive. tvpe of conversion by an attomev which warrants discipline involves 
the conversion of funds that have been deposited or received by an attornev for a specific purpose 
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or for the use of another." In re The bus, l 08 Ill. 2d 255. 264 (1985). Conversion of trust funds 
occurs when a lavvyer uses those funds for a purpose other than that for which thev were delivered. 
Conversion is typically proven when the client trust account is either overdrawn or when the 
lawyer allows the balance in the client trust account to become less than the sum total of all client 
and/or third person funds the lmvyer is required to maintain in trust. In re Ushiiimct, 119 Ill. 2d 51, 
58 (1987): In re Cheronis. 114 Ill. 2d 527 (1986). 

[2] Funds of clients and third persons include amounts received by a lav,yer to secure payment 
of legal foes and expenses and to be withdrnwn by the lawyer only as fees are earned and expenses 
incurred: funds belonging in part to a client or third person and in part presently or potentially to 
the lawyer or law firm; and funds in which two or more persons (one of whom may be the lawyer) 
claim interests. 

Ll]_A lawyer should hold property of others with the care required of a professional fiduciary. 
Securities should be kept in a safe deposit box, except when some other form of safekeeping is 
warranted by special circumstances. All property that is the property of clients or third persons, 
including prospective clients, must be kept separate from the lawyer's business and personal 
property and, if monies, in one or more client trust accounts. Client trust accounts should be made 
identifiable through their designation as "client trust account" or "client funds account" or words 
of similar import indicating the fiduciary nature of the account. Separate trust accounts may be 
warranted when administering estate monies or acting in similar fiduciary capacities. A la,vyer 
&!100ki-m-aHtta-H1 on a eurre1tt'---&a-s-is-€BF11plete-H3~.e-n-t-t-R:tSt-a€€e-unt-ftt11tl s as re qui ree--ey 
fJEtftt'sraph (a), i11€-H:¼run g s ubparagraf)f}S-(-H-thro ugh fs+-=f-he-se-~K-~rnentS----arti€-l:l:-l-ate 
ree-er<lkee-pi-ttg-i}l'+H:8j3±e-s-4t1-a1fFB:v-ide direetion to a lavl'yer-i-n--t1te-rutndling of funds entrusted--te 
the-htwyer--l3y-a--ffiffit-f)f-th-i-H:i-pen;e1-17-GHnlpti-anBe-\¥tth-th.e-se--Fequi-t=e111en,ts--'l•V·iJl--beneJi-t--tRe-attB-FHey 
aHB-tl 1e-e-l:iet1t-Br-t-ht Rl---par-t-y---a-s-t-he-s 8---MH El-i-alfft:m4s-wi.+l:-bt.'-5-a-fegHataetl-at1tk!-B&Hm e ntati o n--wi-1.-t 
6e-a-v-a-i-l:ab l-e-t-e-fu!-fi-l--l-t-he-l-a,,-yer2-s--J.1-aue-i-ary-e-6!-i-g-ati-erH0-pre:v-ioo-an-a€€-0-U-t1-ting---te-t-lK~~ 
tl-1&-fuH-4s-£md to refate-a-rt-y-€118::Ff,+e--t&a-t-the funds were-haool.-ed--m1pro~ 

WR-3- While normally it is impermissible to commingle the lawyer's own funds with client 
funds, paragraph wfBJ provides that it is permissible when necessary to pay bank service charges 
or to meet minimum balance requirements on that account. The lawyer must keep 
accurateAwurat-e records :FH-l±St-oc-'-ke-pt regarding which part of the funds belong to the lawyer.-are 
t-fl-e--l.a.\v-yeF-¾. 

[5] A lawyer who receives funds or property by any means must take reasonable steps to 
safeguard and segreirnte client and third-person funds and property pursuant to Rule 1.15. Lawvers 
using an electronic payment method, including credit cards, ACH transfers (Automated Clearing 
House electronic funds transfers), and online payment systems, to accept the payment of client or 
third-person funds must take reasonable steps to ensure that the use of such a method does not 
result in any commingling with the funds of the lawyer. does not risk the loss of any client or third
person funds, and does not compromise the identity of any client or third-person funds. A lawyer 
also must take reasonable steps to ensure that client or third-person funds accepted through an 
electronic payment method are transferred immediately to an IOL TA account or non-IOLTA client 
trust account maintained bv the la\.\yer. 

[6] In addition to the steps described in Comment [5]. lawyers have an obligation to make a 
reasonable investigation into the reliability, stability, and viability of an electronic payment 
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method or system to detennine whether the method or system takes appropriate measures to 
scgreu:ate, safeguard. and ensure the prompt transfer of client funds. Rule 1.1 governs a lawyer's 
duty to understand the benefits and risks of relevant technologv. Rule 1.6 12:overns a lawver's duty 
to maintain confidentiality of information relating to a representation. 

[71 Paragraph ( d) relates to legal fees and expenses that ha vc been paid in advance. The tvpes 
of fee agreements arc described, and the reasonableness, structure, and di vision of legal fees are 
governed by Rule 1.5 and other applicable law. 

I.filW Lawyers often receive funds from which the lmvyer' s fee will be paid. The lawyer is not 
required to remit to the client funds that the lawyer reasonably believes represent fees owed. 
However, a lawyer may not hold funds to coerce a client into accepting the lawyer's contention. 
The disputed portion of the funds must be kept in a trust account0 and the lawyer should suggest 
means for prompt resolution of the dispute, such as arbitration. The undisputed portion of the funds 
mustsh-a.J:+ be promptly distributed. Specific guidance concerning client trust accounts is provided 
in the Client Trust Account Handbook published by the Illinois Attorney Registration and 
Disciplinary Commission and available on its website (vvww.iardc.org).a-s-we-l-:1~~ 
eH-ae-!-l-li+i&i&Atteffiey--R£t'4StfatiBH-BBa--llisci13li-r1-a1y-Gemm-i-s-ste1t 

fJAj-F-ar-agrap-h (c) re l-a-te-s-to-legal--w~1{-t---e-¾:pe-nses---ta-a-t~e-en-f)aid-i-B--aa-v ::mce. The 
reasooabl-ernIBs,-st-ruet-1:H'&,--HB{-t-EHV-i-siBH-Bf-l:-egal fees are governea--ey- Rule 1. 5 atttt--ethe-r-app-ltc-ahle 
taW.-

fmt-P-aragra13h-fe--)-must-be-Featl---i-H-€0H-_tB tK4-iBR-with--f)(JW+if1g-v. Chic ag-fWJH+eJ4,+-A-,r-s-ec-~ 
me:-,~2-6---.l-l+.-2t1-2-+-+-{--2-GG-7+.--I-rt-Df:fWli-ng,t-h~uFHH-St-iR-g-Lri-she<l--ei-ffi.,'Y:'€-H-t---t-yj'1es--BH'€-t:-a-tfil,1f5-:---ff 
reetv6+1i2-e4-ae-ntn&e--pay-m€HH'€-t ai-r1€-f5---an4-at,f1fH-Ve-e--t-ae1-i.:-u-se-i+1-l-i-mi-ted-{,>-if€tl-1ns-hmee-n-v-here-ilie 
±,wv<yet'-tl-H&-€-H.efrt-agree-t-ha t-a-re-t-a-i-n€f-5heu-l-4-eeeerne-+he-i)repeFty-ef-1-he--lmv-y-eF-H-pe-H-pa:Y-fHeHt-:
.J2-Fi--0-r-t-e--f)e-wli-ng,4ht-'--Ge-ufl-t:eCBg-J'1±2:ea--en-l-y---t--\-vB-t--y-f1es----e-f:...retainers-:---+·he--l:-l rs t, a generat-ret-ai-Ber 
fa-.l-se-ees€-fi.bed as a "true," "e-H~:.eme-at-f'...B-F--=.:€-1-as sic" retai11€-fj-i-5-f1ai-EI-By-a-&l-ient--ro--the-! av,ry er in 
efe-e-F--·ffi-et1sure the ~:.:..s-a-vaitaoo-i-t-y--4-uf-ing a specifiB-r1et:ieEl---Bf-t-i+1l-C"'-Dr fur a t,pecific matteF. 
This type--ef-ret-aiB:e-r is earned when paid and-imB:wdiately be€Btr1es property of the lawyer, 
regaral-ess of w-het-he-J.,-t-he-l-a-wyer-e-vef-Ue-mal-1-y-perfurms any services fur the client. The second, a 
::.swurity'' retai-ne-t',-SeC-tlfes--paytnenH:e-F-fttt-u-i:e-services at1El:-e¾pense, and--H-ll:.tSt-B~ 
e-l-ie-H-t--t-nl-St---B€€B-HH-t-f)-Uffittan-t-t0--f1al'i.tgfa-plt-fa}.--FlliH:1-s---i-n-a--seCB-fi.-ty re tainef-f€m&IB the prop e F-ty-Bf 
t-l.'l&-(,'-HH1Hm-t-i-l-aj3-ptie4-fe-F--se-r-v-ic€-5---f€-BEte1'W--Bf-f.,~ense-s--i.-11€-Uff€4--Any---tHntW1-i-e4-fttnEl-s---are 
refut1Elea-te---the-e-l-i-en ~1:y-\¥Rtt€fr-fe-t-a-HIB!'-at,'f-C2 eH.'tent--s±-1B-H-l-d-e-l:-earl y define-the kind o f retainer 
eei-B-g--pBi4-I-f the parties agree-tl-1at-the-e-l-i-ent-will pay a set=ufi.ty-retatt'le-l:,-#tat--te-F-FB-5hould be used 
in-any-wfi.-tt-e-fl:--af:,+reem:e-B:t,--whi-eh--5-RBB:-la-also provide that the funds remai-B the proJX,~€flt
HHtil applied for services r-eti:deretl or expe:nses--i.-Hcurred and that the funds will be-deposited in a 
client trust accom:.t. ff the part-i-es2--intent is not evident, an agreement fur a retainer \Vill be 
CBB5tR:l:C{.-t--f!-S-f»'0-Vid-ing fur a secm:ity retainer. 

f-J-Gj--An----ad-vance payment ret-aitwr is a preseB-t--p-a-y-m.ent to the lawy-e-F-in exchange for the 
ceffil11-i-tfll:en-t4e-j3-Fe-Vide legal sew-i-e-e-s-i-n-the-fumre:-Gwfl:e-mhip of tais retai-nc-r-J)BSses te tae lawyer 
itnmeE!-i-ately upon payfrl:en-t;---and-the---retai-Ber may n~posited into--a---Blient trust acwunt
-eec-a-u-se--a- lav.1yer may not con1nim-g le prope-f-1:y--B-f a clicnt---witt1--t-he lawyer's mvn property. 
f,few€-¥e-F,-an:y-}3ffi:tie:R-O-f-a.n....ad.-v-afl:€-C-f}&y+R-ent retaine-F--that is no~e-refl±t1ded to the 
e-l-i-e-Bt--:-An-aEl-v-a-nee-p-aymenketai-Hf.,"-F---Sh-e-1:1-l-d-be w,ed sparingly,only-whe-B-neeessary to accomplish 
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&i}l:H:'J3BBe----FBf-411€---BMHt that cannet-ee--aeeEH:t1p-H-S-lli.,'E!--By-USing a secm-i-ty--f-8t-aincr. AH advanc-e 
~nent-:1-et-ainer-ag-1~nHr1-us-t-0e-in----a-wriHet1-af!;-fe€-tnent-s-i~e----l=w-the-€-ltent-that contains the J/\.A.J" I_, .._ ._. .,, 

etetRents--l-is-tHi----i-n----pnFa-grnpt1:-{-t,+.-A1t-ac+v-at1C{,.,__pa:f!tl:€-t1l-retai-R€-f-is--ttt.-s-tingB-i-s-l:-1ed--from---a----fHte~ 
fa-l-stt-----de-sc-Fi-l:,e-d-----a-s--n-----'--'i-1-a-t_:_,__-e~l-lHlly-S-l::lH--?-f:ee3-,-w+1cre------t-B€----l-a-wyef-----Dgrees---tH--pFH--v-i-d-e-----a----s-ja-'+H-€
scrv--iBe-(-e-:---g .,-de4.:ense-e:f--a--e+i H:1--i-nal--eh arge-;---a-----re-al-----es-t-ate---t,"-±0-S in b',Bf-J3 F€i3-ar-a t-iB-J 1-0f.-a-----vvil--l--&F----H'U-Stj 
foF-----a----fi~--anH:H:1.nt-----Yn-l-i-ke----a1--1-udvan:e-e---pay+1:1e-nHeta+Rer-,a--4+x-e-<l-:fe-e-i-s-geH:er-al-l-y--Rot----s-HB j ect to the 
0 e-l-i-g-a:t::i-fffi-t0----F€-flffiB-an-y-f)O·Fti-ot1-----tt-}---the-€-lten-t,alth-0Hg-h-----a--4-l--xee---ree-----i--s-H-13j-e-c---t-,--l-i-k-e----a-l--l- fee S, to the 
reqt.+i-H:,2 n1e-nt---e-f---Rule-----l---,-§.{---Etj-H:1-at a 1 avv} €-f---flhly-----BO-t---c-h._1:F-ge----e-H-'B'l-lec-----t-----an-H:!.1r-ea-so-1--1-a hle-----t~ 

fJ---DtThe-----type of retainer----t-hatc-i-s-----appropriate------wi-l-1-Ei€-pene on the-----c-i-R,-'-H-m-s-ta-B~ 
~i::he----g-Hi4i-i1b~r--i-nc-i-p le--i-n---the---{.,4-e-ia'Y:l-f---th€----ty-pe----ef--re-tffifl-e-F----i-s----prot:.e-ction of th e---t,"-lte nt' s int ere sts:-----ffi 
the---vas-l----+n-aj-ef-i-t-y-----e:f---c-----as~-i-s-----v,"-t-l-l-----a-i:C-tate--+h-a-t------R:H¾i-s-----_pa-i-a-----te-----ret ai n a 1 awy er \V i-l-l------b€----€-{ms-iderea----a 
seetff-i-t-y-----retu-i-t1e1'----at1d-p+a<.,0-e-d----in----a---e-1-i-enHrus-t--aceoHH-t,pm-s-uat1H&---this-----Rule--, 

[2Jf4} Paragraph ill.Et,-'-::) also recognizes that third parties may have lawful claims against 
specific funds or other property in a lawyer's custody, such as a client's creditor who has a lien on 
funds recovered in a personal injury action. A lawyer may have a duty under applicable law to 
protect such third-party claims against wrongful interference by the client. In such cases, when the 
third-party claim is not frivolous under applicable law, the lawyer must refuse to surrender the 
property to the client until the claims are resolved. A lawyer should not unilaterally assume to 
arbitrate a dispute bet ween the client and the third party, but, when there are substantial grounds 
for dispute as to the person entitled to the funds, the lawyer may file an action to have a court 
resolve the dispute. 

!~H~l:1-c;>._Hb--li-ga ti-e Fl:5-{+f-a-----l-avf)'-{,'Y.'---H-fK4€-f----th i s Ru l c--a-ice---1-t1depend-e-nt----ef.-t=-hese----af-i-sifrb'-+l'Bm-----activ-i-ty 
o t-l'le-l=----t!Hln----r-ender--i-BtI;-l ega-1-----seF\i.f€-85--:fB F~11-pl-e-,----a--l-a-wy-e-F----\.Yf10-S-e-Fves----en-l-y--a5-----an----e-scre-,v----ageBt-is 
geverne-d-by-----tl:1 e----a-p-13-l--i-ca-b-l-e---l-a-w----r-e-l-i-g----te--4:i-e-Hcia-r-ie&---e-ve-n----the ugh the 1--a--wy--er----EiBe-s---ne-t---r-e n de r l e gal 
se-rvi c es in tlIB---tr-ans-a€-t-i-on----an4----is---not-go v eme d-----by----th-i-s-RIB€--:-

[ 6] Paragraphs (a), (f) and (g) requires that nominal or short term----fHHe-s----b-e-ton-g-iB-g---t-o---c-l-ents or 
thi-F4-----pe-r-se--ns---he-----B€-p&s-itea------i-n----ene or more I GL------=r A ac co uH--ts---as-----<lefi-He4-----i-n--ftare g-inJ3-h-----B-)(2) and 
p re--vit!e5------tha t--ll--1 e----i-H-ter-est=--eam-e-d----0n------a-ny------suel-1------a-CooHnt--s------shal:-l---he------s-H-0 mi tte d to the------b-awy e rs Trust 
F-l::!Htl----- of Illine-i-s--:--------+-fe-------b-awye-Fs-----+rust Fund of Illinois will disburse the-----+H-Bds so receive-d-------te
Et-ua-l-ifyi-ng-----oFgim-ea-t--i-e-ns------am:l--i3rogr-am--s-----t-e------be----+s-ed-------for the pH-FpOSt.,"'S------5et forth --i-n-----its by laws. The 
purpe-s-e-s----ef-t-h.e La,vye-r-s------+-mst-----Rmd-ef--I-l-l-i-no-i-s-ma-y------nBt-----be------chang-ea------w-i-thoHt-tl.1€------a_!3-p-Fe--val------of+l:1e 
-8-Hpr-eme-C------0-ur-t-0:f----I-l-l-i n&l-s-:-'.=l=l.1.e---Eteeisien--a-s-----to-whether-----fu11tlS-----ili'€----t1 o min al or s hor-t-te-FI-n-----s-ha-1-1.-----l:ie-i-n 
th-e--rea-sona-b--le---j--H-Ei-g±'l:1€B:t----e--e-----<lepositing lawy-er------or law firm. Client and tru--Fd-----pcrson funds that 
a-re--neith-er----nominal or shor-t-tenn----sl:1-a-l-l------ee---de-p&s-ited in separ-a-te-,-mterest or cl-i-¥-iae-nd bearing client 
t:F-us-t---acceunts for the benefit of the client as set forth in paragraphs (a) and (f). 

[7] Paragraph (h) reEtuires that lawyers ma-int-a-i-n-----tr-Hst--1-nts-en-l-y-----i-n------fi-n-aneial institutions 
tha-t--B.-ave------agi:eed-------to----e-port trust aceoum-----e-verdrafts to the ARDC. The trust account overdraft 
ne-ti-fi-eatiet1:--prt}g-r-am-i--s--i-nte-1--1-d-ed to pro--v-itle---earl-y d etectie-n-ef-p-r-eb-l-e-FB-s----i-n----lffivy ers ' trust ace ounts, 
so th at encer-s----by-----l-awyers--am:lkF--B-a-n-lfs----111-ay-----l:ie---cBH&te d and ser-i-o H s 1 aw·y e r----tr-ansgres s i o HS pursued. 

f-8-:}------P.uragraph (i)------a-p-p-1-ie-s--------wl1en--------ae€Uffi\:!.lated balances in an 1OLT-A----------a<..,-'e0-l!--Ht--------cannot be 
0:0CHme-n-t-e-El---i-i-s-bel-e11:ging to an ident-i-H-able client or -th~1€-l-a-w--ye-r----er-l-aw firm. This 
p-affib+raph provides a mechan-i--s-m-------fo-r------a------lawy-e-F-te------remove the-se------funas------ir-em------an IOLTA account 
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when,m-th~-a-wyeFS-±:eaoon-ahle--j'Hdf,>-m:eH:t,fl:H4fle-F--efiBft~-te--a€€B-l-Htt-tBF--t-B:em after Ll period of 12 
mB1-1t:h s-afC-not-t-ih:€-ly-tH--ee--sutBe-ss4'1:l!~I=h-i-s-pHH3-e4±F€----.fa€1-l+tat~4e-e-f:-TuE-t-i-¥e-tnat1agenwnt-e-f 
fG-b+A------aec--et:1t1-ls-ey---lawy-eFS~ddrcsses-----si-t1:tat-i-o-n-s---\vhe-l'e--at1 IOLTA i.1€-€0UB-t----eee-omes the 
respoH-s-ib-i+i-ly--ef-a....l-a-\\~s--s-u~-aw-p-L1Ft--H,e-r-,-&f--l-le-H'-;---a-HEk-tt-pp-o-rts---~1'0¾-i--s-i-0n of civil legal 
aiB----i-n-U-ltw i-5--: 

'.:J::J:1e----bmv-yer--s----+F-Hst-F-un€1---of+l-l.i-BBi-s---wtl-l---p H-eti-sl.r-i. nstructi ens for l aViry ers--re1mt-t-tt1-g-H-Hi-a-e-nti-Hea 
:flmds-:-Proeee®-B-H:!ntoont-i--fi-e-4-4.~nds received---tmEler paragraph ti-1--wil+--oo---a-i-s-tr-i-buted to qualifyiag 
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Adopted July 1, 2009, effective January 1, 2010; amended July 1, 20] l, effective September I, 2011; 
amended April 7, 2015, eff. July 1, 2015: amended Mar. 1. 2023. eff. Julv 1. 2023. 

New Rule 1.15A 

RULE 1.15A: REQUIRED RECORDS 
(a) For each client matter, complete records of client trust account funds and other property 

must be kept bv the lawyer and must be preserved for a period of seven years after termination of 
the representation. 

(b) Maintenance of complete records of client trust accounts requires that a lawyer: 
(1) prepare and maintain receipt and disbursement journals for all client trust accounts 

required by this Rule containing a record of deposits to and withdrawals from client trust 
accounts specifically identifying the date, source, and description of each item deposited and 
the date, payee, client matter, and purpose of each disbursement. In addition, for each 
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electronic transfer. the journals should include the name of the person authorizing transfer and 
the financial instiLUtion and account number to or from which funds were transferred; 

Q.,) prepare and maintain contemporaneous ledger records for all client trust accounts 
showinr~. for each_;i_~parate trust client or beneficiary. the source of all funds deposited: the date 
of each deposit: the names of all persons for whom the funds are or were held: the amount of 
such funds; the dates, descriptions. and amounts of chan;es or withdrawals; and the names of 
all persons to whom such funds were disbursed: 

(3) maintain copies of all accountings to clients or third persons showing the disbursement 
of funds to them or on their behalf. along with copies of those portions of clients' files that are 
reasonably necessarv for a complete understanding of the financial transactions pertaining to 
them: 

( 4) maintain all client trust account checkbook registers, check stubs, bank statements, 
rec::Qrds of deposit, and checks or other records of debits: 

(5) maintain copies of all retainer and compensation agreements with clients; 
(6) maintain copies of all bills rendered to clients for legal fees and expenses; 
(7) prepare and maintain three-way reconciliation reports of all client trust accounts on at 

least a guarterly basis; and 
(8) make appropriate arrangements for the maintenance of the records in the event of the 

closing. sale. dissolution, or merger of a law practice. 
Records reguired by this Rule may be maintained by electronic. photographic. or other media 
provided that printed copies can be produced and the records are readily accessible to the lawyer. 

(c) A three-way reconciliation consists of the follmving steps: 
( 1) The first step is to take the balance in the checkbook register at the end of the 

reconciliation period and compare it with the adjusted bank statement balance for that period. 
The bank statement balance is adjusted bv adding deposits not yet credited and subtracting any 
checks or other debits not yet posted to the account. 

(2) The second step in the reconciliation is to add together the ending balances of all client 
ledg_ers. 

(3) The third step in the reconciliation is to subtract the disbursements journal balance from 
the receipts journal balance by (i) taking the ending figure calculated fcir the previous period, 
(ii) adding the receipts journal balance for the Reriod in question, and (iii) subtracting the 
disbursements journal balance for that period. 

All three balances (figures from the check register, client ledgers. and receipts/disbursement 
journals) must agree with the adjusted bank statement balance. 

Adopted Mar. I, 2023. eff. July I, 2023. 

Comment 
[ 1 J A lawyer must maintain on a current basis complete records of client trust account funds, 

including transfers made electronically, as reguired by paragraph (b ). subparagraphs (1) through 
(8). These are minimum reguirements. which articulate recordkeeping principles that provide 
direction to a lawyer in the handling of funds entrusted to the lawyer by a client or third person. 
Compliance with these requirements will benefit the lawyer and the client or third person, as these 
funds will be safeguarded and documentation will be available to fulfill the lawyer's obligation to 
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provide an accountinc to the owners of the funds and to refute anv charge that the funds were 
handled improperlv. 

WA three-way reconciliation is a comparison of the bank statement balance with the balances 
in the lawyer's records to determine that the figures in the lawver' s records are accurate and in 
agreement with the bank's figures. The three-way reconciliation report amount must always equal 
the total sum belonging to all clients and third persons whose money the lawyer is holding in trust. 
While a lawyer must prepare and maintain three-way reconciliation reports of all trust accounts on 
at least a quarterly basis. lawvers should note that banks may allow only 30 davs from statement 
date to notify the bank of eJTors. 

[3 J If the balances in a three-way reconciliation do not agree, records should be reviewed for 
entries that do not match or for anv addi1ion or subtraction errors. until all three figures are the 
same. Por a more detailed discussion. see the Client Trust Account Handbook published bv the 
Illinois Attorney Registration and Disciplinary Commission and available on its website 
(wwvv.iardc.org). 

New Rule 1.15B 

RULE 1.1513: TRUST ACCOUNTS AND OVERDRAFT NOTIFICATION 
(a) Use of IOLTA Accounts. A lawver must deposit all funds belonginc to a client or third 

person into an IOLTA account unless the funds can othenvise earn net income for the client or 
third person. Net income means interest that exceeds the costs incurred to secure such interest. A 
lawyer must deposit client or third-person funds that can earn net income for the benefit of the 
client or third person in a separate, interest- bearing non-IOLTA client trust account, with the client 
or third person designated as the recipient of net interest generated on that account. A lawyer must 
not deposit any client or third-person funds into an account that does not bear interest or pay 
dividends. 

(b) Account Determination. A lawver must consider the following factors in determining 
whether the client or third-person funds can earn net income for the benefit of the client or third 
person: 

( 1) The amount of client or third-person funds to be deposited: 
(2) The expected duration of the deposit, including the likelihood of delay in the matter for 

which the funds are held; 
(3) The rate of interest at the financial institution where the funds are to be deposited; 
( 4) The cost of establishing and administering a non-IOL TA client trust account for the 

benefit of the client, including the cost of the lawyer's services, financial institution fees and 
service charges, and the cost of preparing tax reports: 

(5) The capability of the financial institution, through sub-accounting. to calculate and pay 
interest earned bv each client's funds, net of any transaction costs. to the individual client; and 

( 6) Any other circumstances that affect the ability of the client's funds to earn net interest 
for the client. 

The lawyer must review the lawyer's IOLT A account(s) at reasonable intervals to determine 
whether changed circumstances require further action regarding the deposited client or third
person funds. A lawyer who exercises reasonable judgment in determining whether to deposit 
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client or third-person funds into an IOLTA account or a non-IOLTA client trust account pursuant 
to this rule will not be subject to a charue of ethical improprietv or other breach of professional 
conduct on the basis of tbat determination. 
(c) Eligible Financial Institutions. 

(1) A lawyer must use an IOLTA account established at an elig_ible financial institution that 
is authorized by federal or state law to do business in the state of Illinois: that bas complied 
with the Overdraft Notification provisions of Rule 1.15B(e); and that offers IOLTA accounts 
within the comparable rate. remittance. and reporting requirements of this paragraph (c) as 
administered by the Lawyers Trust Fund of Illinois. 

(2) To be eli1Aible 10 hold IOLTA funds deposited bv Illinois lawvers. a financial institution 
must offer IOLTJ\ accounts that pay no less than the highest interest rate or dividend generally 
available from the institution to its non-IOLTA account customers when the IOL TA account 
meets or exceeds the same minimum balance or other account eligibility guidelines. 

(3) To meet the requirements of paragraph (c)(2). an eligible financial institution must offer 
one or more of the account product options identified in this paragraph (c)(3). For all account 
product options. IOL TA funds must be subject to withdrawal upon request and without delay 
as soon as permitted bv law. 

(i) An eligible financial institution may hold IOLTA funds in a checking account 
paving 12rcferred interest rates. such as moncv market or indexed rates. 

(ii) An eligiJ>le financial institution may use alternative account products for IOLTA 
accounts with hid1er balances, including: 

(A) A government (such as for municipal deposits) checking account; 
(B) A business checking account with an automated investment feature. such as an 

overnight sweep and investment in repurchase agreements fully collateralized by U.S. 
Government securities: 

(C) A money market fund with. or tied to. check-writing capacitv. that must be 
solely invested in U.S. Government securities or securities fully collateralized by U.S. 
Government securities, and tbat has total assets of at least $250 million: or 

(D) Anv other suitable interest-bearing deposit account offered by the eligible 
financial institution to its non-IOLTA customers. 
(iii) An eligible financial institution may pay on its existing IOLTA accounts the 

highest rates it offers on the account product options in paragraph (c)(3)(ii) in lieu of 
moving the funds into those products. 

(iv) As an alternative to the account product options in paragraph (c)(3)(i-iii), an 
eligible financial institution may pay on IOL TA deposits a "safe harbor" vield equal to 
70% of the current Federal Funds Target Rate. or a rate of 1.0% (100 basis points), 
whichever is higher. An eligible financial institution that pays the safe harbor yield must 
agree to pay the rate and then ensure that the monthly IOLTA interest it remits to the 
Lawyers Trust Fund meets the safe harbor threshold. 

(v) An eligible financial institution periodically may be required to certify to the 
Lawvers Trust Fund that the rates it pays on IOL TA deposits, regardless of account type, 
meet the requirements of this paragraph (cl. 
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( 4) An eligible financial institution must remit monthlv earnings on each lOLT A account 
directly to the Lawyers Trust Fund. 

(i) For each individual JOLT A account. the eligible financial institution must provide: 
a statement transmitted with each remittance showing the name of the lawyer or law firm 
directing that the remittance be sent, the account number_ the remittance period, the rate of 
interest applied, the account balance on which the interest was calculated. the reasonable 
service fee(s) if mtL_ille gross earninS!s for the remittance period. and the net amount of 
earnings remitted. 

{ii) Remittances must be sent to tl1e Lawyrrs Trust Fund clectronicallv unless othenvise 
agreed. 

(iii) The financial institution rnav assess onlv allowable reasonable fees. as defined in 
Rule 1. 15C(i). Fees in excess of the earnings accrued on an individual IOLTA account for 
anv month must not be taken from earnings accrued on other IOLTA accounts or from the 
principal of the account. 

(d) Unidentified Funds. A lawyer who learns of unidentified funds in an IOLTA account must 
make periodic efforts to identify and return the funds to the rightful owner. If. after 12 months 
from the discovery of the unidentified funds. the lawyer determines that further efforts to ascertain 
the ownership or secure the return of the funds will not succeed, the lmvver must remit the funds 
to the Lawvers Trust Fund of fllinois. A lawyer ,,ho remits funds in error or subsequently identifies 
the o,vner of the remitted fonds may make a claim for a refund to the LavHers Trust Fund. The 
Lawvers Trust Fund will return the funds to the lawver after verifying the claim. A law:yer who 
exercises reasonable judgment in making a determination under this paragraph will not be subject 
to a charge of ethical impropriety or other breach of professional conduct on the basis of that 
determination. 

(e) Overdraft Notification. All trust accounts. whether IOL TA or non-IOLTA, must be 
established in compliance \Vith the followimr provisions on overdraft notification: 

(l) A lawver must maintain a client trust account onlv at an eligible financial institution 
that has agreed to notify the Attorney Reuistration and Disciplinary Commission in the event 
any properlv payable instrument is presented against a client trust account containing 
insufiicient funds, irrespective of whether or not the instrument is honored. The financial 
institution must file an agreement using a form provided by the ARDC. Any such agreement 
must apply to all branches of the financial institution and must not be canceled except upon 
advance notice of 30 days or more made in writing to the ARDC. The ARDC must annually 
publish a list of financial institutions that have agreed to comply with this paragraph and shall 
establish rules and procedures governing amendments to the list. 

(2) The overdraft notification agreement must provide that all reports made by the financial 
institution to the ARDC will be in the following: format: 

(i) In the case of a dishonored instrument, the financial institution's rep011 must be 
identical to the overdraft notice customarily forwarded to the depositor and should include 
a copy of the dishonored instrument, if such a copy is normally provided to depositors; and 

(ii) In the case of instruments that are presented ag:ainst insufficient funds but which 
instruments are honored, the financial institution's report must identify the financial 
institution. the lawyer or law firm. the account number. the date of presentation for payment 
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and the date paid. and the amount of the resulting overdraft. Such reports shall be made 
simultaneously with. and within the time provided bv law for. notice of dishonor, if anv. If 
an instrument presented against insufficient funds is honored. then the report shall be made 
within five banking davs of the date of presentation for payment against insufficient funds. 
(3) Everv lawver admitted to practice in this jurisdiction is conclusivelv deemed to have 

consented to the reporting and production requirements mandated by this Rule. 
(4) Nothing in this paragraph (e) mav preclude a financial institution from charging a 

particular lawyer or ]av, firm for the reasonable cost of producing the reports and records 
required by this paragraph. Fees charged for the reasonable cost of producing the reports and 
records required l2Y.J:?Jl[~rapb (e) are the sole responsibility of the lawyer or law firm and are 
not allowable reasonable fees for IOLTA accounts as those are defined in Rule 1.15C(i). 
(f) Disbursement of Real Estate Transaction Funds. ln the closing of a real estate 

transaction, a lawyer's disbursement of funds deposited but not collected shall not violate his or 
her duty pursuant to this Rule 1.15B if. prior to the closing, the lawyer has established a segregated 
Real Estate Funds Account (REF A) maintained solelv for the receipt and disbursement of such 
funds, has deposited such funds into a REF A, and: 

(1) is acting as a closirnz agent pursuant to an insured closing letter for a title insurance 
company licensed in the State of lllinois and uses for such funds a segregated REF A 
maintained solelv for such title insurance business; or 

(2) has met the "uood-funds" requirements. The good-funds requirements shall be met if 
the bank in which the REF A was established has agreed in a writing directed to the lawyer to 
honor all disbursement orders drawn on that REFA for all transactions up to a specified dollar 
amount not less than the total amount being deposited in good funds. Good funds shall include 
only the following forms of deposits: 

(i) a certified check; 
(ii) a check issued bv the State of lllinois. the United States. or a political subdivision 

of the State of Illinois or the United States: 
(iii) a cashier's check, teller's check. bank monev order, or oflicial bank check drawn 

on or issued bv a financial institution insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
or a comparable agencv of the federal or state government: 

(iv) a check drawn on the trust account of anv lawver or real estate broker licensed 
under the laws of any state; 

(v) a personal check or checks in an aggregate amount not exceeding $5.000 per closing 
if the lav.yer making the deposit has reasonable and prudent grounds to believe that the 
deposit will be irrevocably credited to the REF A; 

(vi) a check drawn on the account of or issued bv a lender approved bv the United 
States Department of Housing and Urban Development as either a supervised or a 
nonsupervised mortgagee as defined in 24 C.F.R. § 202.2; 

(vii) a check from a title insurance company licensed in the State of Illinois, or from a 
title insurance agent of the title insurance company, provided that the title msurance 
company has guaranteed the funds of that title insurance agent. 
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Without limiting the rights of the lawyer against any person, it shall be the responsibility of the 
disbursing lawyer to reimburse the trust account for such funds that are not collected and for any 
fees. charges and interest assessed by the pavin[; bank on account of such funds being uncollected. 

Adopted Mar. 1. 2023. eff. Julv 1, 2023. 

Comment 

[ 11 Paragraph (a) reqt1ires that a lawyer deposit client or third-person funds that cannot earn 
net interest for an individual client or third person into one or more JOL TA accounts as defined in 
Rule l. l 5C(b), with the interest earned on any such accounts remitted to the Lawyers Trust Fund 
of Illinois. Paragraph (b) identifies the factors a lawver must consider when making the 
determination about whether client or third-person funds should be deposited into an IOLTA or 
non-IO LT A client trust account. The lcnwer should exercise reasonable judgement in making this 
determination. 

[2] The Lawyers Trust Fund of Illinois will use the interest remitted from IOLTA accounts for 
the purposes set forth in its bylmvs. includinu financial support to Illinois legal aid organizations. 
The purposes of the Lawvers Trust Fund of lllinois mav not be changed without the approval of 
the Supreme Court of Illinois. 

[UJ=_arap:raph (c) requires that lawvers maintain IOLTA accounts only at an eligible financial 
institution that pavs interest rates on IO L TA accounts that are comparable to those it pays on non
IOLT A accounts. An eligible financial institution mav use one or more of the account products or 
alternatives described in paragraph (c) for the deposit of IOLTA funds. To assist lawyers in 
identifying eligible financial institutions, the Lawyers Trust Fund maintains a periodicallv updated 
list of such financial institutions on its website (vvww.ltf.oru). 

[4] ParagrQ;I?J:UQ) applies when a lmvyer cannot document accumulated balances in an IOLTA 
account as belonging to an identifiable client or third person, or to the lawver or law firm. 
Paragraph (cl) provides a mechanism for a lawyer to remove these funds from an IOLTA account 
when. in the lawyer's reasonable judgment. further efforts to account for them after a period of 12 
months are not likelv to be successful. This procedure facilitates the effective management of 
IOLT A accounts bv lawyers; addresses situations where an IOL TA account becomes the 
responsibility of a lawyer's successor. law partner, or heir; and supports the provision of civil legal 
aid in Illinois. Paragraph (cl) relates only to unidentified funds, for which no owner can be 
ascertained. Unclaimed funds in client trust accounts-funds whose owner is known but that have 
not been claimed--should be handled according to applicable statutes including the Uniform 
Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act (765 JLCS 1025 et seq.). 

[5] The Lawyers Trust Fund of lllinois will publish instructions for lawyers remitting 
unidentified funds. Proceeds of unidentified funds received under paragraph (d) will be distributed 
to qualifying organizations and programs according to the purposes set forth in the bvlaws of the 
Lawyers Trust Fund. 

[6) Paragraph (e) requires that lawyers maintain trust accounts only in financial institutions 
that have agreed to repo1i trust account overdrafts to the ARDC. The trust account overdraft 
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notification program is intended to provide earlv detection of problems in lawyers' trust accounts. 
so that errors by lawvcrs and/or banks may be corrected and serious lavvyer transgressions pursued. 

[71 Paragraph ([)_applies only to the closirn! of real estate transactions and adopts the "good
funds'' doctrine. That doctrine provides for the disbursement of funds deposited but not vet 
collected if the lmvver has alreadv established an appropriate Real Estate Funds Account and 
otherwise fulfills all of the requirements contained in the Rule. 

New Ruic l.15C 

RULE 1.15C: DEFINIT[ONS FOR RULES 1.15, 1.15A, AND 1.1513 
(a) ·'Funds" denotes any form of money. including cash: pavment instruments such as checks. 

rnonev orders. or sales drafts: and electronic fund transfers. 
(b) "IOLTA account" means a pooled interest- or dividend-bearing client trust account, 

established with an eligible financial institution with the Lmvyers Trust Fund of Illinois designated 
as income beneficiarv. for the deposit of client or third-person funds as provided in Rule 1.15B(a) 
and from which funds may be withdrawn upon request as soon as permitted bv law. 

(c) ·'Non-IOLTA client trust account" means a separate and identifiable interest- or dividend
bearin2- client trust account established to hold the funds of a client or third person as provided in 
Rule 1.15B(a). This type of client trust account is not pooled. and the client or third person for 
\vhom it is established should be designated as the income beneficiary. 

( d) "EligjJJ!e financial institution" is a bank or a savings bank insured by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation or an open-end investment company registered with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission that agrees to provide overdraft notification regarding anv type of client 
trust account as pro\ ided in Rule 1. l 5B(e) and that, \vith respect to IOLTA accounts, offers IOLT A 
accounts within the requirements of Rule l.15B(c). 

( e) "Propcrlv payable" refers to an instrument that. if presented in the normal course of 
business. is in a form requiring payment under the laws of this jurisdiction. 

(f} "Monev market fund" is an investment companv registered under the Investment Company 
Act of 1940, as amended, that is qualified to hold itself out to investors as a money market fund or 
the equivalent of a money market fund under Rules and Regulations adopted by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission pursuant to said Act. 

(g) ·'U.S. Government securities" refers to U.S. Treasurv obligations and obliu;ations issued by 
or guaranteed as to principal and interest bv any AAA-rated United States agency or 
instrumentality thereof. A daily overnight financial repurchase agreement ("repo") may be 
established only with an institution that is deemed to be "well capitalized" or "adequately 
capitalized'' as defined by applicable federal statutes and regulations. 

(h) "Safe harbor" is a yield that if paid by the financial institution on IOLTA accounts, will be 
deemed as a comparable return in compliance with Rule l .15B. The safe harbor yield must be 
calculated as 70% of the Federal Funds Target Rate or a rate of 1.0% (l 00 basis points). whichever 
is higher. When the Federal Funds Target Rate is expressed as a range, the point of reference for 
the safe harbor yield should be the top of that range. 

(i) "Allowable reasonable fees" for IOL TA accounts are per-check charges, per-deposit 
charges, a fee in lieu of a minimum balance. federal deposit insurance fees. automated investment 
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("sweep") fees. and a reasonable maintenance fee, if those fees are charged on comparable 
accounts maintained by non-IOL TA depositors. All other fees are the responsibility of, and may 
be charged to, the lawyer or law firm maintaining the IOL TA account. 

(i) "Unidentified funds" are amounts accumulated in an IOLTA account that cannot be 
documented as belonging to a client. a third person, or the lawyer or law firm. 

Adopted Mar. 1, 2023. eff. July l, 2023. 

Comment 

[I] Rule I. I SC provides definitions that pertain specifically to Rule 1.15, Rule 1.15A, and Rule 
1. I SB. Paragraph (a) defines expansively the meaning of "funds," to include any form of money, 
including electronic funds. Paragraphs (b) and (c) define an IOLTA account and a non-IOLTA 
client trust account. respectively. Paragraph (d) defines an eligible financial institution for 
purposes of the overdraft notification and IOL TA programs. Paragraph (e) defines "promptly 
payable." a term used in the overdraft notification provisions in Rule 1.1 SB(e). Paragraphs (f) 
through (i) define terms pertaining to IOL TA accounts. Paragraph (j) defines "unidentified funds" 
as that term is used in Rule 1.15B(d). 
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